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THE CRACKS

It may be put down as a fact that
crackers are better titan any

that come to tiiia market, and bis
bread, cakes and eonfectionariea are
unexcelled. He is doing a tremendous
wholesale business, which shows that
the oublio appreciates the importance
of patronizing a worthy home industry.
You always get the beat at firetach'a,

- Fond .j
:

'

7 .Wanted. . ,
'

An honest, active gentleman or lady
to travel for reliable established house.
Salary 8780. payable tit weekly and ex-
penses. Situation permanent. Refer-
ences. Enclose stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company,m Omaha Building, Chicago, nol-l-m

For oboioe meats go to Thomas Don.
aldson'a. Stall No. a, Market bouse.
Telephone 180. - oot90w.

14 QAC7. nARTliJ 07if
OUR SALES LAST MONTH WERE AHEAD

, OF LAST - YEAR. AVE ARE TOE
.!

t v BUSIEST STORE IN THE CITY,
But we want a still greater patronage, and with this obleet in view and

and selling goods, -with oar increased futilities la baying

WE; ARE NOW .THE TALK OF THE TOWN.' .'
. . -

SOME OF OUR BAEGAINS FOR THE WEEK. ;
4

belt, IL worth tl.60.
. 100 pleses Ribbon, lOj yd, worth 16s

lOOblaek Plam 60s, worth 75e. :

An elegant variety of Caps for girls '

and boys, from 36s up. '

Muslin Underwear
Department

.

"
-

- 800 Isdies' white Aprons, 35o eaeh,
300 ladies' Night Robes from 86o op.

Ribbed Underwear
1 Ladles' Bibbsd Test, 90s. worth 90s

lisalM' wool Ribbed Vests 60s,
worth 75s.

Gent's wool Ribbed Vests, 60vworth 75o.

Como Curtnin Talk
. Lot No. 1, S yards long, 7e s pslr.

Lot No. 9, 8 yards long, $1 00 pair.
Lot No 1, 1 1- -S yds long, tl 60 p'r.
Lot No. 4, S 1--S vds long, $.198 p'r.
Lot No. 6, 4 yards long, $2 76 pair.
Oa lot of Chenille Curtains, $3.88.

Window Cliadcs.
900 Window. Shades. strln 'roller.

96s.
900 Window Shades, sorino-- rollers.

DIanket Calos
10--4 white Blankets, 91 00 a pair.
10 4 white Blankets, $1 60.

. 10-- 4 whito BlankeU, $2 85.
10-- 4 White BlankeU, 8 60.
10--4 solored Blankets, 91-0-

.
'

Gilk Velvet -
All shades, 91 a yard, worth 91 60.

Jardinlers
'A large manufaatarer has sent as a

lot to be sold - They are very ahtap.
Buy one before th aesortment is
broken. . . :

600 doxen -- Ladies' Handkershlefs
tares for 6 eents. .

Fine Hillirieiy Goods
100 dosea Sailors, 10, 80,38, 85, 60,

76 eaeh.
60 Lillian Russell Sailors. Frsnob

If Ton want a Snit of Clothes made

Dress Goods ;
.About Dress Goods we say thai our ,

stock Is flrst-ela-ss and as ehaan aa the :
cheapest. - .

- -, , t

Cloaks and Capes -

. Oa these goods we have had lars--e

Around your windows anj doors
by using .. ,

KOSIjili:YS

FELT WEATHER ' STRIP.

Gives perfect satisfaction. No rub
ber to gum or to harden. Is always
soft and pliable. Kept in stock in two
sires. Narrow strips for the small
e acks. wide strips for the large cracks.

"All Bight". Cook Stoves.
' i

Remington Typewriters
-

Vl'""y":t"'" ' ':c:-- '

JULIUS Hfrls '

HARDWARE COMPANY.
Nov 4 ly

WHEN
AUTUMN. COMES

New stvlea come with It. and everv
man in Raleigh with any idea of dress,
comes to us for Styles, as a matter of
course. The best ready-mad- e suit is
only a travesty of correctness. It isn't
f!?P 5.!HfflHJ5LK
ana get sometning rtyiisn ana nana (

some, produced to order and faultless
in fit and correct in every detail of
workmanship. We fit our customers.
Thaf s our rule and it stands, like rock
bottom. The belated summer suit has
no place in the wear of the gentleman
of style, who, if not already provided
for the fail, makes no delay. Ton get
the latest and the most stylish made at

G. tf. WAIiTESS.

i
FANCY GROGERS,

IS03 JParetteville St.
Just receive a shinment of Soda

uraccers. hue xjuncn. uvsier uracx--
ers and Cakes ALL FR&8H.

Buckwheat. OatmeaL Oak Flakes.
Hominy Flakes, large and small Horn
in v. Preserves bv the pound or in bot
tles at very low prices.

Fresh Eggs, Chickens and Turkeys
always on band.

OURMEITS ARE THE BEST
Swift's Orioles Ham and Breakfast

Bacon always in stock. We handle the
best brands of Coffee onlv. Momaja,
Mocha and Java, Arbockle's and Lev.
ering's E. L. Q, are our brands.

H. J. Hein28 Sweet and
Sour Pickels

ravs in stock. Oar Flours are
strictly the best ;

- 'ACME.
DANV ALLEY SUPERLATIVE,
NORTH STATE and
DESOTA are the names. Monev

refunded if any of the above brands do
not suit. .

Fresh Sanaaee r$--

( AU pork) arriving dailv. 5

Lowest prices and prompt delivery is
our motto. "' -.!

Loose Buckwheat 6c per pound. ?

uive us a triai. . -j .
U. H. ANDEES0N & CO.

of Suitings. We ess save yos 96 per sent, sad- - give 70s a first tUss fit. All
kinds of repairing and cleaning doss at short notice.

THOS. JT. PENCE, - - City Editor.

MONDAY. NOVBMBKB 11. 18SJ5.

Index to New Advertisemente.

A Living Cariosity. 110 Fayetteville,
Tank tstronartt i tiert Emporium.

weaaing rreeents TuuKer a Ux
' , Cottage to Let B. P. Williamson.

: WEATHER FORECAST.

' I Forecast Ibr North Carolina
I n J Tmeeday Not Received.
I btu ! IiOoaJ Forecast Ar Ralelg--

' I ..land vicinity Tuesday Fails
i continued eooL -

Monday, November 11th
i Local data for 24. boar ending; at

a. m. today Maxinawna teaapera-twr- e,

AO; Minimus temperature, 89?
nain-xa- u. i.wa.

, , . PERSON Ali.

"Treasurer" Rlggsbee is bask from
Durham. v

Mr. Fred. Ore arrived here today
ftorn Durban.

Mr. Brookfleld, the well knowa sod
popular drug mas, is hern.

Mr. B. B. Crow today qualified as
exaeutor of Mrs. Naney B. Crow.

Miss Daisy Page, dsbghter of Sheriff
Page, was slightly improred yeeter
day.

Miss Mary MaeBse, of Fayetteville,
who has been visiting here returned
to her heme today.

Miss Jane Andrews left yesterday
afternoon for a two week's visit to the
Atlanta Exposition.

Miss Katie Hawley, of FayetteTille,
who has bean visiting Mrs. James Mo- -

Kimmon, returned home today.

Mr. C. Thomas Bailey has taken
rooms at the Park Hotel, where he will

b pleased to receive his large circle
of friends here sad all over the State.

Lieutenant Henderson of the A. ft
M. College leaves in a few days for
Philadelphia, where he goes to join
tha Battle-shi- p Indiana, and will be
absent three years. We wish him bon
voyage.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. J. B. Burwell made an assign.
ment today, naming B. V. Montagne,
Esq,, as assignee.

Young man's meeting at the Baptist
Tabernaele tonight, 7:80 p. m. Sub-jee- t,

Daniel. Dr. J. J. Hall, of Nor
folk, will address the young n

Public cordially invited.

Jim Massenburg. the man who was

arrested for drawing a gun on a fel-

low eitisea at the Bolesville Are, has
given a $100 bond for his appearance
at trial next Monday.

Fifty-liv- e tickets to Atlanta had been
sold at noon by the Seaboard at the
uptown office. Several ears will be
required to take the party who take
advantage of the $5 rate.

There will be a meeting of the
Royal Araannm tonight at the
quarters of the Lodge. A full at
tendance is desired, as bnsiness of
importance will be transacted.

Four or five Saturday night drunks
same slowly up before his honor. Mayor
Bnss, this morning. They were just
the same old quiet drunks, though.
and were discharged. A disorderly
was fined 6 and costs.

Every seat in the Seaboard Air Line
south-bonn- d vestibnla was filled when
the train passed here this morning.
And many passengers ware traveling
on their, feet, though aboard train.
Another ear was telegraphed for from
Raleigh, but it wasn't here.

That writer of racy titled stories,
Abarnathy, is now experiencing a prac-
tical illustration of conditions ax- -

pressed by the titles of his two books.
"The Hell Ten Say," and "In a Devil
of a Fix" apply vary aptly to the
present condition of the versatile aov
ellst, '

Wake Forest College has fallen la
the Atlanta going idea. Next Monday
the majority of the students, over
hundred, will go in a party to see the
exhlbltfoa.. There will, however be
no athletic games, the faculty, burn
ing with politic Indignation, having
"tabooed" them. .

-- ti,
, v 'Wedalng Preeenta- -

A late shipment of articles hi Rtar
ling Silver is now on exhibition for our I

patrona, ..

W. H. ft R. a Tucker A Co.

Wedding Preeenta.
RIeh cut glass, exquisitely decorated

French China, odd shapes In Pottery,
nruuMji ui uraoa, vuyx, eta

, , W.H R. 8. Tuoiui A Co.

WOQLLCQTT & SON- .-

' "" " ' - T L,

OAK CITY STEAFJ LADDDRY

IT'S A BIG SIGN,
But It leDresenta aomethina bigger

still. Real estate in Raleigh is a large
raci ana win ricniy
attention ETwchase nroi
mor.ey where you can't lose it, and
where if as certain as sunrise tomor-
row to pay you a handsome return.
Land owners are alwava the solid men
in the community. In a wide awake
town like Raleigh, a handsome ad--
vanoe of real estate values is assured.
If you buy property now yon secure
your share of this advance. Come to
us for choice properties

'On JZamy Terms.'
- Several large, convenient houses for
rent, Appiy to

WjDnef Ellington &
.

Co.;

Insurance, and Beat Estate Agts.
Novl-J- m

DO YOU

SEE CLEARLY?'
If not come and examine our stock of

Eye (Masses and Spectacles. , we have
just added this line and have some very
attractive prices about half what yon
nave paid neretorore.

COMB AND BX A MINK. THEM.

HIGKS.
'FresorlDtloti DnigKists.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp'y

Sells plain life Insurance, as pro
tection to the family, creditors lot
one's oil age. and asks a careful ex--

Iteelaa. a. MnltaM.
eoatrseto. with their anequaled guar.
antess in figures oa the policy, giving
true life insurance at its

Lowest possible Cost

Witn Perfect Beeurlty. , Thu som
paay has been doing business in this
State over twenty-eig- ht years, sad its
policy holders are its UJBST FRISK PS.
; The Conneetieut Mutual has ao
speculative feature, extension forfei
tures or intricate plans, contrived
for the company's advantage.
nor the Incontestable elause, admit-
ting rascals at the expense of its hon-

est members, hut if any happen to get
Is, It gives them their money back,
all statea la the contract. The -

,3 .... .. .. - ... v.

3 Per Cent Reserve

has become an important factor In
life Insurance. All will be gladly ex
plained by . ,

S. D. WAIT,
, General Agent. Halelgh.

Sale of Valuable Lot of Land."

By virtue of the powers contained la
a mortaram executed to me on the lath
of December. 1884. bv Austin Moss, re
corded in the offioe of the Register of
needs 01 wake county, xn.u ,m Hoot 83,
page flu. I will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder at public auction for cash, at
the court bouse door in the 01 tv of Ra'- -
eigtvN. C, on Tuesday, the 10th day I

01 iNKsemoer, usmt, a 101 or janu de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows,
lvine and being in the city of Raleigh
said county of Wake, and known and I

described aa roiiowa, viz: tne lot lately
occupied bv Wm Aley Moss on the

est side of Bloodworth street and
the lots of Wm. Gooch and

others and the same that was conveyed
Mi earn auaun aioas- - oy maruia A.
Pienoc by deed dated November 85th,
1884 recorded in Book 82, pa ire es In the
registers omce ror w ate county. '

, w. u. Burrauv Mortgagee. 1

Hovemoer v, ibmo. , .

Always Fin-d-

half to Ire pounds ""

per round.

, 216 FAYETTEVILLE Strest. - -

To be a fact that Johnson ft Smith can
make photographs that are unsurpass
ed by any artist in the. profession.
Prices reasonable.

Oar Butter Cuds. Peanut Brittle.
Cream Almonds and Taffy are the best,
sue a pound. ...: ,...

--Iw --. . Barbae 4. rope.

t Ptasolatlon of Copartnership.

The Arm of Barbee A Thompson is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. ah a. xnompson retiring, ine
business will be continued bv Mr. .

IB. Barbee.
(Signed) E.B. BARBEE,

ALP A. THOMPSON.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct, tta, 1886.

Under the advice of mv Dhvsician I
have eiucluded to retire temporarily
from business and beg to cordially
commend Jir. . B. Barbee, who con-
tinues the business of Barbee ft
Thompson, to the patrons of the old
nrm. My connection witn Mr. flaroee
is severed with sincere regret. Not only
as partners, but friends, our relations
Dave oeen, witnout exception, inor-oiahl- v

cordial. With everv facility
for conducting the business, an entire
Knowledge or ine wants or the traae,
and a fixed intention to give value re-
ceived, there is every reason to assure
tnose interest ea tnat aeaunm witn Mr,
carDee win oe entirely saustaotory.

Ul A. 1TSOMP8QN.

I desire to thank our natrons for
past favors and solicit a continuance
of the same with the assurance that I
will do my best to please them.

m. a. babbh.
Agent Wanted

Everywhere. SB a day. Marion Har--
land's New Book. "Home of the Bible.'
Over 8,000 new photos; nearly 500 extra
large pages. Just the book for the fail
and holiday canvass. Ho experience
needed. For particulars address His
torical run, u ., rniiaaeipuia, ri.Oct 10

Lost Bank Stock.
RALKIGH. N. C Julv 23. 1895.

The. .
undersigned

. . . .
herebv. sivea- notice

tnat sne nas lost, or ner late bus bant,
W. N. H. Smith, has lost, two certifi-
cates of shares of the capital stock of
The Citizens' Bank of Norfolk. Vs..
numbered 40 and aa respectively, the
farmer for three shares and the latter
for twenty-tw- o shares of said stock,
and wishes them returned to her if
found. Mas. Maky O. Smith.

Executrix of W. N. H. Smith.
octlOxm Deceased, Raleigh. N. C.

Madam Besson desires to call the at-- 1

tention of the oublio to her new stock I

or rail and winter Millinery for ladies.
misses and children. Infants' cans.
sacques, notions, etc octlti

GREAT SALE TOMOBBOW
GREAT SALE TOMOBBOW

Of Napkins, Table Linen, Table Cov
ers, Towels and Lace Curtains at and
below coit. Thaae goods will be
placed on a table and you esn take
yonr choice. Below are some of tha
prices.

NAPKINS.
90c, One dos, with border. 06c
ROs 86c
48c 83c
76c " " White Damask, 60s
45e " " Checked, 81c
81.35 " " Extra qnallty, 88c

1.60 " " Extra large, $1.00
1.76 " " Extra fine, 1.36

TABLE LINEN.

75o ch Damask, 60e'
60o 68-in- Damask, 84s
AOs Damask, 80c
00c 04-in- Damask, 08c
60s Turkey Bed, 86s
40o h Turkey Bad, 36e
90s h Turkey Bed, 10s

TOWELS.
36c 48x94 Towel now 19e
S6a 47x38 " " 17e
50s 60x94 " " 85e
86o 60x38 " " 96e
90s 48x99 10c
16a 84x17 " lie
10a 58x38 " 7e I

LACE CURTAINS

$1.00 a pair Lace Curtains, 70s
l.as a pair " " 90c
1.75 a pair " " 1 36
9.75 a pair " " 3 00
8.39 a pair " 3.36

We advise you to call early.
MBS. EMMA E. SWINDELL,

Exeeutrix.

Come
AND

CXtlTlillC
The .handsomest Steel Range

made. It Is

TnrT 17! .TTTTV-CrtT'- . 99

See our new

Bissell Grates
We hay

3 Bicycles
"' On easy terms .

1

Baby: Carriap;es
At a cut price.

'ilios. H. Brings & Sons,!

RaXSJBH, N C.

sept r-lv- .
at

.. I LU K.I llsLftnt ainaiinile
y.ttl h. Vrne Ji.ni.' vs ... 1

v i ' ., a iiwr,wt y, fcnIHfi,vn,

Mrs. Bolyn and Warren are prepared
to do first class dressmaking at their
home, 607 North Wilmington street.
Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed,

OCtlftim .,

(
. Wanted. 'i

A relianle, active gentleman or lady
to travel for reliable, established hjuse.
Salary $780. payable fl5 weekly and
money advanced for expenses. Situa
tion steady. References. Enclose

stamped envelope. H.
S. HESS. President, Chicago, tf

Langwisch's
Fatpovder

PINK, BRUNETTE a WHITE.

It is the onlv cosmetic that imrjarts
hi toe sun tne everiwmr --Dioom ox
youth." It so cloaelv and invisibly ad.
uwes w toe sun mat u constitutes

A Genuine Toilet Secret
Ladies are alwava delighted to nro. I

cure juangwison a rowaer.

Jas. McKimmon & Co

IH VRMACI8TS,
183 Favetceville St.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Again
We call vonrl

attention to our I

complete lne of I

Misses' and
Children's

Shoes.

Miama' Half Sririn HeeL beet
shoe made lor scnooi, z.zo

Misses' Patent Tin Needle Toe,
Spring Heel, very stviishj- - 3.26

Misses Patent T)v Surinz. 1 60

The popular Kid Tip Spring Heel
Shoes for Misses and Children at the
following prices:

Misses, li to . ai.o.
Child's, 155 and $1,60.

Infant's Soft Sole Button Shoes
and Moccasins,

50'

HELL
134 FayettevUle Street

La

Garciosa
Five Cent Cigar.

In placing the above named
Cigar before the public, we
feel justified in stating that it
is the Acme of Perfection. It
will seldom be equalled and
never excelled. Try one. r .

W. H. KING & CO.,

Sole Agents for Raleigh. '

Hurler's Candy fresh every week.

-- Frank. Stronacl'a

Carriage-Harnes- s

ItEPOSITOIlY .

? ' , t -a-in-;... f

, IIOIISK ,

EMJEOH-IU2vi:- . ,

Nob. 819, 921 and 82s WUmlngton St,

AUCTION
--ar- , -

-- ', CommissioH Merchant.
Manufacturer and Dealer In Buggies,

Carriages, Road Cartas Farm .

and Spring Wagons. ; ,

HORSES BOUGHT SOLD

'

We are prepared to fnrnish the nicest
turnouts in the City tin Ls;ht Livery.
Also can furnish Rood baritti Horses.

Yon can boy a good horse or Mule
puhli i or private sale at my stables.

FRAtIK STr.O.'iACH.
Novll

A SPECIALTY;

sales, bseanse we sell them cheaper
than any other house la town, - s

Crockery Dep't
' 96 Toilet Sets, tea pieces, taoa,
worth f4.60.

In tlrmLmlm I

4

'
hast neiiverv. nive na a trial nmi am

MARSHALL, Prop's.

AND COW FEED
Feed to be had. We do oor own

ATT8 FORMULA. . We use nothing

10 cents per hundred, -

0-&.SB-
C. .

flarshall

men. . ..

with those high tarn-dow- n eollamt it'.
usual. Everything new Is here first.

four - in -hands at 60s are wonders for
4

We do the Best Work and have the
iwuwin w yieaen.

PAGE &

SPECIAL HORSE
We are selling the best Hone and Cow
iding and mixln uslns; L R. WY

but the best Material. Trv it
We also grind Corn, Peas and Oats at

TUBUS

Paore and
I':;TfflIJira--:PF.'EiTEWff- l

To sins one's own nraises la not alwava ciwl ismtm hnf. whan wa
DROP IN

At Bdbbitt's
the endorsement given our line of Overcoats by clothing iii(ijsits purdonsble.
we select and design the same as we do anything 1UH LiiST VV K KNOW
HOW. There is many times a cheaper way than we employ, but that would
lower the standard, and we'll have ooihinir to with it. We are sAiiinor mn let
ter Overcoats, and suits too, for less money than ever before. We selected
them and watched oot for those litue points that are often overlooked as unim-portant, but which hold the kev to fomplule success. We never aiinw n

--Where Ysu wiU
shoddy lining or trimmio into our gsrmeuis Our coats are of the clioisext
materials from all tne diilttrent countries; fabrics thst are only uwkd by thehighest prxied tailors. Ours are Imed with all-wo- Cassunere, Italian cloth or
silk and snk sleeve lininfs 1 9 to ,0.

We have ail siwe for liprnlura for medium-size- d men. artra lnn

, - 5tHve Room Cottage for Betft
; On McDowell street, between Mori

. ROYSTER'S FRESH BON BONS

AND CHOCOLATES. .
r

The equal of any candy. oa the market; artistically put op
' .....'. :.;7-'- -

-- and Uargett. Possession can be had

slim mfn, extra shorts for suort, portly

YUW
Hsvsyou sees the new bows wora

aa exalnsire novelty and we hare 'em, as
Ask for the Paris Dress Bow.

Oar reversable black silk snd satin
the money. '

v. lmmediaUjly. Apply to B. P. William--1
., son. r j- y.-..- - novll-4- t

r- A Mvtaaj CmrUmttr.y!
1 I N. Monroe, the African Wonder,

v a living man turning to stone, will be
" on exhibition all of this week at 110

Fayetteville street, the auspices of theSt. Paul Church. The Richmond, Nor-
folk and otherjmpers speak very highly

: .i, of tins exhibition, for there is no ques-
tion tnat he is the greatest living curi-
osity in the world. .

sealed packages, raneing from one-

PRICE QOe

J. N
1

We are now making in their perfeo-t-u

n the origii"l lennt Brittle and
h utter Cups. ve iuvii c'-to- a
yua r uiakes. EOicxi-ii- . . L-AD- Eiia tr (jtyli:.Mwiucwwrwviciaiuugli


